APPS & SHARABLES

Appetizers • Sides • SHAREABLES • FULL BLOWN MEALS – Whatever makes you happy
Add a grilled protein for $3

FRIES

truffle fries

Joe rub veggies

$6
Add cheese + $1
Make them loaded + $3

$9.50
Parmesan cheese, truffle oil,
green onion, choice of sauce

$6
Fresh grilled zucchini &
squash with Joe Rub

porky fries

mini corndogs

crispy Brussels sprouts

mac bites

cheese curds

$9
Like a corndog but mini

$11
Queso, BBQ pulled pork, cheddar
cheese, BBQ sauce, ranch, green onion

Tater tumblers

$8
Cooked to perfection
with garlic and butter

$9
Loaded baked potato breaded and
lightly fried. Served with ranch.
Available as jalapeno or regular

$9
Mac & cheese
battered and fried

$9
Little bites of cheese lightly fried
and served with ranch.
Choose from original or garlic

classic mac & cheese

deluxe mac & cheese

Pre Game

$7
White American and Gouda melted
with buttery elbow noodles

LARGE $8
The Classic with added spinach,
sautéed onion and diced pancetta

$15
A tasty assortment of fries, mac
bites, cheese curds,
mini corndogs, and tater tumblers

The gourmet coffee based meat rub that goes great on everything! Comes standard on items
marked with a . Ask for VIRGIN if you prefer plain, or HATCHEY to add some spice!

SLIDERS

firebreaker

~
Grilled jalapeno
& cheddar
sausage link, BBQ sauce, pickle

2 sliders & side - $15
single - $5.50
Upgrade fries for $2

pulled pork

Premium sliders + $2 each

Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, pickle

Biddy On A Bun

Akaushi Beef Burger

Grilled hamburger, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, red onion,
cheddar, ranch

Grilled chicken, garlic slaw,
Swiss, garlic aioli

link to the p st

Polish sausage, sauerkraut, Dijon
mustard, Swiss cheese

Salmon Kro-ket

Salmon patty with garlic aioli,
lettuce and tomato

Porcus Delight

Pork tender medallion, garlic
slaw, smoked Gouda, Dijon

prime Rib

Thin slice prime rib seared to
perfection, with grilled onions,
Swiss cheese, garlic aioli

ugly breakfast
Scrambled egg with Joe Rub and
~ sausage, mayo,
cheddar, jalapeno
tomato, American cheese

Down to earth

Grilled portobello, Swiss cheese,
tomato, lettuce, garlic aioli

sides on back page.

add grilled protein for $3

WORLD’S UGLIEST BREAKFAST
LOOKS LIKE HELL, TASTES LIKE HEAVEN
$10
JoeRub mixed with 3 fresh eggs, spinach,
red onion, pancetta, and cheddar cheese,
all omelettized (yes, it’s a word).
Served with 3 tater tumblers and sour cream.

WWW.ANDERSONDISTILLERY.COM

SALADS
$9

HACKER

Spring mix, red onion, tomato, green onion,
croutons, choice of dressing
(Ranch, Caesar, Blue Cheese)

it’s pronounced kaeser

Chopped romaine, Parmesan, croutons,
caesar dressing

WWW.JOERUB.COM

ENTREES
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN

$14.50
Akaushi cube steak freshly breaded
and fried, covered with our house
country gravy. Pick 2 sides.

$12.50
Plump chicken breasts freshly
breaded and fried, covered with our
house country gravy. Pick 2 sides.

southern chicken Marsala

Beans and rice

$4 each

$14.50
Chicken sautéed in a Marsala
mushroom sauce served over
mashed potatoes. Pick 1 side.

$9
House made pinto beans with
jalapeno cheddar sausage, served
with rice and cornbread.

Salmon Kro-kets

Pan fried salmon

2 for $12, 3 for $14
Salmon steak mixed with our
signature blend of spices, breaded
and fried. Pick 2 sides

$17
Skinless salmon steak, pan fried
and served on a bed of rice pilaf.
Pick 1 side

Chicken wings
6 for $8.50 | 12 for $16.50 | 18 for $24
Fried and covered in your choice of Melinda’s Sauce with a side of fries!

All START WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM AND MILK
ADD A SHOT OF ANY ADG LIQUOR FOR $5

cheesecake

Jay’s favorite, guaranteed to Plain, or with chocolate & caramel
drizzle. Add strawberry or
pucker all your orifices
raspberry drizzle for $0.75

buttermilk pie
A southern classic,
rich and creamy

FRIES (+$1 FOR CHEESE +$3 LOADED)
HACKER SALAD +$1
KAESER SALAD+ $1
MAC & CHEESE
Deluxe mac+$1
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
RICE PILAF
BEANS AND RICE
MASHED POTATOES
GARLIC COLE SLAW
JOE RUB VEGGIES
CORNBREAD

SHAKES

DESSERTS
$5 or $6 A La Mode
KEY LIME PIE

SIDES

pecan pie

Even better than Grandma’s!

SIMPLE $6.00
Leave plain or add chocolate, strawberry,
raspberry or chocolate mint sauce
GRASSHOPPER $7.00
Chocolate mint sauce with cookie crumbles

ORANGE CREAM $7.00
A touch of orange juice added

TROPICAL PARADISE $7.00
Pineapple juice, coconut cream,
chocolate sauce

FYI

Our little distillery can only sell the liquors we produce, and we cannot sell beer (coming soon!) or wine. Each
batch is under 150 gallons at the start and only produces around 15-20 gallons of drinkable alcohol.
Sometimes we run out of things, which means it may be a couple of days before we have more of that
product. We are ramping up, but it is a SLOW process. We appreciate your patience while we iron out our
kinks in the distillery and in our kitchen.
If something is not right, PLEASE let us know and we will do our best to fix it!
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